Indirect calorimetry as a guide to caloric replacement during total parenteral nutrition.
Fifty patients were studied by indirect calorimetry to assess caloric needs. Seventeen patients received total parenteral nutrition (TPN) in a fixed dose of 45 +/- 3 kcal/kg. Thirty-three patients were studied after acute injury. Indirect calorimetry and the basal energy expenditure equation (BEEE) were compared. In male patients receiving TPN, indirect calorimetry more closely approximated caloric needs than did the BEEE X 1.75. In female patients, the BEEE X 1.75, indirect calorimetry value, and calories infused were more equivalent, and positive nitrogen balance was consistently achieved. In thirty-three trauma patients, indirect calorimetry and the BEEE were compared. Indirect calorimetry consistently predicted higher caloric expenditure than did the BEEE X 1.75. In assessing caloric requirements in acutely catabolic patients, the BEEE X 1.75 appears to be inadequate. The BEEE does not take into account changes in temperature or degree of illness. Indirect calorimetry is easy to perform and gives more pointed information about the patient's caloric needs.